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Rach I ramer 
Whi h Jean , Mom? Those look nice. Brand new pencil . Fre hly 
wa cd hallway . Ht perfe t mile. Pa e me by. Running golf cour e . 
Bli ter begin p pping. tic/.. with Ponytail. Ponytail' too fa t. You did 
great! Mar hing under ltght . Rah, rah, rah. Reading, writing, arithmetic. 
Hand ar cramping. Head i phttmg. Good Luck, Honey. ote in cla . 
v alk to offi e. Dad i 'ling. an't be real. A downward piral. Want to 
vomit. Rclattve dn e in. etghbor bnng food. Black clothe everywhere. 
mell t ltlte . Ba k at cho I. Hate the lunchroom. They all tare. Red 
(Jndcr tra k. Ponytatl' far ahead. laybe ne t year. Bu ride home. Hou e 
plant die. ecret re 1p lo t. Dad' gro ca erole. Pink application heet. 
Infi re ent light bulb . to krng the hel e . How are you? Feel o fake. 
h pping with ut Her. an't decide' hi h. Buy neither pair. 
l·amiltar hallwa mell. The ho 1 play? ood at pretending. ever ee 
me He ltke lint kirt. Run e tra htll . lo er to Ponytail. Ponytail' getting 
ncrY u Ham .. ter wheel da . a er le ha improved. lo et till full. 
mdl like Her Lavend r and detergent. tomach gettmg oft. Do more 
runthe . Pimple tart appearing. Buy ome o ·ema. eed a houlder. 
I can n m · elt. Lung are burning. Fven "' 1th Ponytail. lock 1 ticking. 
\\',mt t die P n 1atl pull awa '· Dad emptte lo et. Fading la ender 
mdl Intl re nt bulb , again. Fmd ever 1:hing K? teal bo cutter. 
l n:ning 111 bathr om o ne ee 
let.11 torture tf P e , wallet tze In Yi unker alone. Pia tic, 
1.heJp r "n 1 rtul ballo n an.:he . l\lom and amera "Ever ro e 
ha-. · l malh pa P nytatl Paper tate a hte\'ement . Ride with Dad; 
hcd be proud. bread ti k I will pa . man calorie . o. I don't. 
l m hne, [ ad Reali\, Im hne' Treadmill betor hool. Lift weight after. 
)nt.' 11 t d1.m1.e ·ot ta ten ugh 'o blue tra k. ·o br ken re ord \\'hat a 
w.\ tt: Plaque tr phtt: , ph t Bia ·k hat thr '' n odbve, w ed hall 
1111.: II .lpplt.- bl om The blo om fade 
l \'ing tru k .1rm e Big I ck chime Puke tamed hall Late 
night t.1lk . Han,, .1. high JUmpmg. t t al read\? "ot um mer camp. 
I 1.1.k111g thr mgh mi r c pc . L ng library atterno n . nend of friend. 
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Attend different umver it Walk / talk through park. Laughs. t jnk~s . 
Prepare t I a k me nervous!) \i ell, ok, sun:. He's kind.1 utc. I on 
d1 tance call . ome ' eekend '1 tl I lo\ er and 'Jhai. f lc loves mc. I'm 
not ure. eed m ad ice. Dad doe n t under land. I end it . ' f hc right 
de 11011? Brok n lab. beaker . tudy or Pnsbec? Finals fast apprna bing. 
Pay um mer rent. J b' a J b. End le rn ro\\ "· A f armc1 t. n. 
am big lock. Friendly old fa e . cared ne\I fa e.,. Confident 
boy a k . Perfume heavy air. Kick ff heels. Hand in hi... Knock' on door 
ood night kt e . m1ley fa e te ' t . Pile f bo ks Whats adenostne 
tripho phate? nowdnft to la . 1 k f winter. Dad adamant! agrees. 
We dri e outh. An endle highway. ad play ealD1amond Christmas 
in Wafflehou e. Wa e catch unn e. Better thi " a} o empt} losets. 
o faded mell . Back to now. Back to te t . Dark library days J Pod and 
coffee. onfident boy knock . Don't ha e time. He texts m1lics. eccl to 
tudy. Final are o er. B y' moved on. 
eed an e cape. The anadian border. Deep, tangled woods. old 
lake water. Hat cover grea e. The wrong e cape? Madnd BaraJas A1rp rt. 
Air conditioned bu . Red poppy field . Du ty plam , wmdm1ll . Walk 
cobbled treet . A gothic cathedral. nly a Euro? An upward piral. Bright 
blue kie . The entire city. Tall apartment bu1ld111g . Hung laundry drying. 
hutter open lightly. limp e of live . Doe anyone care? What's the 
meaning? I mi Her. 
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